EU FUNDED PROJECTS IN MONGOLIA
#

Implementing Partner

Title

Status

Duration
(months)

Start and end
dates

EU
contribution

Description of the action

Development Cooperation Instrument (DCI) Bilateral & Regional

1

European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (EBRD)

Support for Mongolian Economic
Diversification through SME Access
to Finance

2

European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (EBRD)

Green Cities Framework (GrCF):
Ulaanbaatar Solid Waste
Modernisation Sub-Project

GOPA

Trade related Assistance in
Mongolia (TRAM)

SECIM 1: Hulla Dynamics

Support to employment creation in
Mongolia (SECiM)
Component 1: Labour Policy

3

4

5

SECIM 2: Food and Agriculture Organization Support to employment creation in
(FAO) / United Nations Industrial
Mongolia (SECiM)
Development Organization (UNIDO)
Component 2: Value Chains

on-going

60

30/12/2015 29/12/2025

The Action is intended to support the Mongolian economic
diversification by improving SMEs’ access to finance: (a) through loans
to Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs) for on-lending to SMEs; (b)
€ 9,670,400
through risk sharing with PFIs on their loans to SMEs, and (c) by
providing direct financing to SMEs (including long-term capital
investment loans, equity and quasi-equity investments).

on-going

60

27/12/201726/12/2022

€ 4,935,400

on-going

48

20/03/2017 19/03/2021

Specific objective is to strengthen capacities and to support Mongolian
public institutions and private sector for effective trade policy initiatives
€ 4,498,325
with a special focus on specific products/sectors with high potential, to
effectively participate in the world economy.

on-going

48

16/05/2016 15/05/2020

To increase employment in the non-mining sectors in Mongolia through
€ 3,302,640 the strengthening of the conditions under which SME operate in the
country.

on-going

48

01/02/2016 30/06/2020

€ 4,150,000

The action aims at rationalising both technically and economically the
management of solid waste in Mongolia in line with EU standards.

To support inclusive and sustainable development in Mongolia through
promotion of quality employment focusing on the non-mining sector.

Civil Society Organizations and Local Authorities Programme (CSO-LA)

6

World Vision

Enhancing Civil Society
Organisations' contribution to
sustainable local economic
development and growth of Zavkhan
province, Mongolia

on-going

48

01/01/2018 31/12/2021

€

The Action has been designed to address the underrepresentation of
Civil Society and the need for households to diversify income.
602,250 The expected impact of the Action is to enhance Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) contribution to sustainable local economic
development and growth of Zavkhan province.

#

7

8

9

Implementing Partner

Mongol Ecology Center

AVSF - Agronomes Et Veterinaires Sans
Frontieres Association

CARITAS Czech Republic

Title

Status

Youth Sustainability Corps (YSC):
Equipping youth with the ability to
promote and actively work towards
the sustainable development of
Mongolia

IMPACT – Improve – Act! Engendering rural economic
development in Mongolia

All for YOUth, YOUth for All

on-going

on-going

on-going

Duration
(months)

36

36

48

Start and end
dates

01/12/2019 01/12/2022

15/12/2019 14/12/2022

01/01/2020 01/01/2024

EU
contribution

Description of the action

€

The main objective of the YSC is to empower young people by
educating them about their citizen rights, and by developing their skills
557,094 to monitor, collaborate, and advocate for the use of best practices in
effectively managingand utilizingMongolia’s natural and cultural
resources.

€

The Action will aim at increasing NGO capacities to strengthen
women’s participation in decision-making in two provinces of Mongolia
749,752 and at central level in Ulaanbaatar, initially targeting rural women
already grouped in CSOs involved in livestock and small-scale
vegetable production by supporting wealth creating activities.

€

Overall objective is to enhance CSO’s capacities to contribute to
governance and development process in Mongolia through capacity
750,000 building, networking, advocacy and research
Specific objective is to increase NGO capacities to empower the youth
to better integrate them in the society.

European Initiative for Democracy and Human Rights (EIDHR)

10

11

National Human Rights Commission

World Vision

Empowering assistant herders
through human rights training and
herders' self-help groups

Time’s Up for sexual violence
against children in Mongolia

on-going

on-going

28

17/12/2019 16/06/2022

24

31/12/2019 31/12/2021

€

Assistant herders will be empowered to claim their rights, particularly
245,000 their labour rights, the right to medical care, the right to education, the
right to participate in society and the right to liberty and security.

€

The expected impact of the Action is to strengthen Mongolian CSOs to
stronger contribute in prevention of SVAC and enhance protection
275,000 measures to safeguard children’s right through creating needed skills
and linkages based upon gaps identified using existing attempts by law
and CSOs.

SWITCH ASIA Programme (sustainable consumption and production)

12

CARITAS Czech Republic

Improving Resource-efficiency and
Cleaner Production in the
Mongolian Construction Sector
Through Materials Recovery

on-going

36

01/02/201615/07/2020

The specific objective is to promote sustainable production and
€ 1,250,000 consumption in the construction sector, through supporting SMEs to
switch to more resource-efficient practices.

#

13

14

15

16

Implementing Partner

Agronomes et Vétérinaires Sans Frontières
(AVSF)

Groupe Energies Renouvelables et
Environnement et Solidarités (GERES)

CARITAS Czech Republic

Title

Sustainable Textile Production and
EcoLabelling in Mongolia (STeP
EcoLab Mongolia)

Energy efficiency advisory and
financial intermediation for
sustainable housing in unplanned
areas of Ulaanbaatar.

Sustainable Plastics Recycling in
Mongolia

Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche Istituto di
The 3Rs for sustainable use of
Ricerca su Innovazione e Servizi per lo
natural resources in Ulaanbaatar Sviluppo CNR-IRISS
3R4UB

Status

Duration
(months)

Start and end
dates

on-going

48

01/03/2018 28/02/2022

The specific objective of the action is to contribute to establish
€ 1,867,330 sustainable textile production and consumption in Mongolia by
leveraging the key drivers of sustainable consumption and production.

48

01/01/2018 31/12/2021

Specific Objective: Emissions of CO2 and PM in Ulaanbaatar’s Ger
areas are reduced through improved energy efficiency in housing,
€ 1,753,517
awareness raising, technical training and technological support to
SMEs and households.

on-going

upcoming

upcoming

EU
contribution

Description of the action

36

Overall objective is to contribute to the economic prosperity and
poverty reduction and to support the development of a green economy
and the transition towards a low-carbon, resource-efficient and circular
economy in Mongolia. Specific objective is to promote sustainable
€ 1,602,183
production (development of less polluting and more resource-efficient
products, processes and services) and sustainable consumption
patterns and behaviour in Mongolia through the principles of 3Rs in
waste management

36

The action aims to create the conditions for the City of Ulaanbaatar
(UB) and, indirectly, all Mongolia, to acquire the skills necessary to
properly manage the cycle of municipal solid waste, encouraging the
€ 2,810,881 reduction and the separate collection. The action has been structured
according to this result. In particular, it provides for six different closely
interconnected Work Packages, some of them cross sectoral to the
action, such as management and coordination and communication.

Asia Connect (Regional Programme)

#

17

Implementing Partner

Trans-Eurasia Information Network
Cooperation Centre (TEIN CC)

Title

Status

on-going

Asi@ Connect

Duration
(months)

60

Start and end
dates

01/09/201601/09/2021

EU
contribution

Description of the action

Asi@Connect provides dedicated high-capacity internet connectivity
for research and education communities across Asia-Pacific; operating
EUR 20
at speeds of up to 10 Gbps, it currently interconnects universities and
million for all research centres in 21 countries/economies across the region. It also
project
connects to the 50 million European researchers and academics
countries in served by the GÉANT network and supports collaborative programmes
the region in areas such as Earth observation, disaster warning, climate research,
food security, delivery of e-health and e-learning.Mongolia joined as a
member to the TEIN project in 2015.

Instrument contributing for Stability and Peace

18

Nuclear Energy Commission

CABICHEM
19

Regulatory regime for nuclear
energy, enhancing radiation safety
and nuclear safeguards in Mongolia

P65, Strengthening chemical and
biological waste management in
Central Asia countries
for improved security and safety risk
mitigation

on-going

on-going

72

36

2014-2019

2018-2020

€ 1,104,757

Project with two components: A) Enhancing radiation safety and B)
Regulatory regime for nuclear research reactor

Objectives: to strengthen existing chemical and biological waste
management capabilities to ensure safe and secure collection,
transportation, separation, processing, storage, disposal and inventory
EUR 3 million
of hazardous CB waste originated by local industry (CB waste
for all project
producers and CB waste management facilities), trade, agriculture,
countries in
health care and past practices (dumping sites, historical industrial
the region
sites, former military bases etc.), as well as a consequence of
emergency.

DG TRADE

20

International Labour Organisation

Sustaining GSP-Plus Status by
strengthened national capacities to
improve ILS compliance and
reporting (phase 2)

on-going

18

EUR 800,000
for all project
countries
april 2018-March
(Mongolia,
2020
Guatemala, El
Salvador,
Pakistan)

Objective is to improve the application of the 8 fundamental ILO
Conventions; to better meet standards-related obligations, in particular
on the critical issues raised by the ILO supervisory bodies and
reflected under EU GSP+ monitoring; assistance is provided to fulfil
obligation under the ILO Constitution to report on ratified conventions.

Concessional Loans

21

World Bank (WB)

Strengthening Governance in
Mongolia Single-Donor Trust Fund

on-going

Signed
07/09/2018

The objective of the Trust Fund is to support the government's effort to
improve fiscal discipline, public financial management, and
€ 4,800,000
transparency and accountability processes for strengthened
governance in Mongolia.

